
LEGISLIIIYB BILL 126

lpprot€it by tbe cororDor larch 2, 1973

Iltrottucea bt Luealtke, 28. ChrB., Juiliciary corlitt€o

lX lcf to areDit sectioas 29-2209 and 29-2252, Bevised
stat[tas Suppl€rent, 7972, relatiDg to
probatlon officers; to a1lor apPoiDtreDt of
er-offentlers as ileputy ProbatloD or paroLe
offlcers; to provitte gualificatloas; anil to
r€peal the origiDal aecti.oDs.

Be it enacteat bt the people of the state of f,ebEaska,

s€ction 1. that sectioB 29'2209. Eevisoil
Statutcs SupplereDt, 1972, b€ arenaled to reail as follous:

29'2209. The Juilges of all lutriciPal anA couDtt
courtri iD the state rat fror tire to tlr€ aPPolDt a
person or persoDs to Perforl tbe tluties of PEobatLoo
6fficer or offlcers, as iteflned bl ht, rithln the
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the ordeE of any .agistEate.

ion of the courts of such Jutlges anil utriler th€
of such Jutlges. to holil offlce tluring the

of the Jualge or Judges laling such aPPoiat.€Dt;
cop, of the orater of aPpolatl€nt shall be
to the officer so appolntetl, and oae copJ fileil

cit, c1€rt. tay officer or reaber of tbe pollce
any city or incorporatetl village uho tat b€
to do dutt in such court, or ant constable or
tcer lay be appoiDteal as pEobation officer uPotl

officer ap
shall rece
pEobation
shalI not

ert € PEOUant corpeusation for his
officer ercept as provitletl
b6 coostEuetl to il€prive ary

f this sectloD
rvices as such
lau; but tbis

icer oE !€rber
btoft

of the police force, oE any coostable or Peace officsr,
appoiBted probatlon officaE as herein Prorialeal, fEor
r-ceiving the salarI attachetl to his official €rPlotront;
PE9!ide!14 that ant fult-ti.e PEobation offlcer aPPolateil
5r-tle jiitgqs of a nunicipal couEt of a citt of !h"ritropolitan or prlnarT class sball recelre corpenaatlon
for his servlces fror funds to be aPProPriateil b, the
clty councll.

sec. 2. lhat sectloa 29-2252, f,eYisetl Statutes
SuppLe.ent, 1972. be areuiled to read as follore:
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29-2252. the ail.inistrator sball:
l1) supertise aDA adri.Dlster tbo offic€:
(2) fst.blish rDa .alntalD. rl'th the concurEeDce

of the assoclatlon, Pollcies, staniltEds, anA proceilures
for the serrlce:

(3! PEescrlbe anA furnlsh slch forrs for recotill
aait reports for the serrice as sL.l1 bc ilceled lecessrEt
for uniforritT, efficlcnct, atril atatlsticrl rccqract;

{tll latabllsb rlDLlur gualiflcatlons
.rplotrert rs a Probatlotr offlcer ln thls stat.
eslabllsh anil trlntllD such atlitltloaal guallflcatloos
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for
anil
tg

he tleens iate for appo iDtreDt to the s€rt

(5) Establlsh aatl ralntal! adlvauceil perlodlc
itr-serrice tral!1tr9 regulrelents for the aorrice;

(5) coop€rate rlth all lg€Dcles, pub1lc or
prltate, rhlch are concernea rith tr€atrelt or relfare of
persols on probrtlon;

(?t orglnlze aid coDttuct tralnlBg Prograts for
probation officerai

(8) collect, iterelop, anA lalataln strtistlcal
ioforratioa conccrnlng probatioaersr Probatlon practlcee,
anil th€ opcratloa of the Probatl'on statela

(91 IntetPEet the Probation ptogra. to th€ Publlc
rith a tler torard tleveloping a broail base of public
aIpport;

(10t conduct res€.ach.ralEatlrg aail irptoriog the
probatlon stst6.:

foE the purPose
effectr,veneaa of

of
th€

(11) fdoPt arcb Eules aEil r.gulations as !r, be
Bocessary oi proler foE the operatlon of tbe office or
scrrlcc;

(12t lPPoint an atlYlaoty corritte€ of coont,
court juilges, Jurenlle court. Juilges, anil other
appropriati offlciate to aattlae hlr aotl the asaocl'atlo!
o'n- raiter" relatLDg to Probatlon ln county ald Jur€!lle
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cour ts I

(13) Transoit annuallt to the assoclation and the
ailvisory couEittee a report of the opeEatioD of the
office for tbe preceding calendaE tear, rhich report
shall be transrltteal b, tbe association to the corernor
antt the LegislatuEe; and

(1tll Erercise all porers anil perforr all iluties
necessary anrl proper to carry out his responsibilities.

sec. 3- that original sections 29'2209 and
29-2252. Revisetl statutes suppLeneDt, 1972, aEe repealeil.
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